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to, speciflo performance.-.Wann Y. Bull, 7 Ch.
D. 29.

.Label and Slander.-Ait editor had been con-
victed of stealing feathers, and had been sén-
tenced to twelve month8' penal labour as a felon,
which sentence hoe had duly served ont. A fter-
wards, a brother editor calied him, a ",felon
editor," and justified by asserting the above
facts. Replication, that as hie, the conviet, had
served out bis sentence, he wus no longer
"ifelon."1 On demurrer, held, a good reply.-
Leeman v. Latimer, 3 Ex. D. 15.

Lien.-See Attorney and Client.
Mvine-1. Defendant, a mine-owner, diverted

the natural course of a stream for bis own pur-
poses; and, in an unusually heavy rain which
foliowed, the water overflowed the new channel,
and caused damnage to :an adjoining mine,
belonging te the. plaintiff. lleld, that defendant
might be hiable therefor, althougli if the injury
had happened in the ordinary course of worklng
the mine, from a sudden and lînusual natural
cause flot to be foreseen by a prudent person,' no
liability would have arisen.-Fletcher v. ÇSmith,
2 App. Cas. î781.

[To be continucd.]

GENVERAL NOTES.

MR. CHITTY relates an anecdote of a Young
attorney who had been carry ing on a corres-
pondenco with a Young lady, in which ho had
always, as hoe thought, expressed the greatest
caution. .Finding, however, that hie did not
perform what hie had led the lady to, believe
that hie would, she brought an action for
breach of promise of miarriago against hlm.
When bis letters were produced on the trial,
it appeared that hoe had always concluded-
itthis, without preudice, yours faithfully, C. D.'
The judge facetiously left it te the jury te
determine whethcr theso coucluding words,
being from an attolrney, did not mean that hoe
did not intend to prejudice the lady; and the
jury found accordingly.

MARRIE» OR NOT MAIED ?-A curlous
question bas arisen as to Lord Rosebury's mar-
riage. The Solicutora' Journal points ont that if,

-after the marriage at the Registrars, tbey were
described in the parish register of the Episco-

pal Church, where the niarriage was repeae
as bachelor and spinster, there is a falsfee 4

A noblernan was indicted in 1850 for
on a similar re-niarriage with a lady, described
himiself as a widower and bis wifé a wid0vv
But the judge said it was difficuit tO say t
it was é'wilfully and corruptîy,' and tju y
found a verdict of ' not guilty.'

MElixicàN LITIGATIoN.-Few nations are 0
fond of litigation as the Mtexioans9; and thler
le a story which pertinentîy illustrates thie P"',
pensity of the Dons for going te law with e
other. Don Rafael has been ani ng Don te»
for at least ton yeare in ail the courts Of ý
Ropublic. Over and over again hie bas lOst )3iI
cause, and as often bas ho appealed fr00
court below to the court above. One day
plaintiff niets the defendant in the Calte S 1

Francisco, Mexico. Tii eadversaries bO'w tfl
to one another. "4How is it, Don Bafa 1," $à
Don Estoban, "9that you have not yet csre
boforo the Suprenie Court your apeai a8aS
the Court of Guadalajara, which, if yoU re0elo
ber, was adverse to you?" "10f a trnth,, ~liel
D)on Rafael, 'II shahl appeai no more, n

abandon my dlaim. I arn sick and tire d of'

the whoie affair; and, niorcover, I have n»0 i
single dollar left to pay costs witbal! i 1

that so, cabalero ?" quickiy returns PO
Esteban, puihing out bis purso. "1PrAY do oe

the honour to accept tho boan of filty dolîoxs'
and givo notice of appeal at once. ItWO'Uîd be
a shame an~d a scandai to let suob a fine l6oi

THEii PXTTY JURY SYSTEM.-At inflt
quarter seësions Ellen Moore wus indICteil
baving stolen. a shawi. Evidence sfai1
the charge having been given, hie ohi

chargedi the jury, who, retired. After a oid
omable lapse of time one of the jurons 05111 OUt
of the noom, and was leaving the court
worship observed the manî, and directed Â'
Deputy Cierk of the Peace te ask if h6 fV tb
juror. Juror.-Yes, sir. Depuity Cierk 0~tb
Peace.-Where are you goiug ? The JrrI
Ah, begor, 1 wouldn*t stay there; thyre0
boxin' and fightin' insido. (Laughter). d a

juror was thon ordered back to the nOcitmnd

constable placed on the door. The Pr'sOD
was found guilty, and on the jury bci1P do

chargedi, one of theni was heard to say1 throatenod to lick hirs he'd nover agrec.
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